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Background: transitions of care From inpatient à outpatient

§ After discharge:
– 50% of pts experience an adverse event related to med continuity, 

diagnostic work-up, or test follow-up.

– 20% of Medicare fee-for-service pts are readmitted within 30 days

§ Up to 75% may be avoidable

– 49% receive timely PCP follow-up (within 4 weeks of discharge)
§ Pts w/o f/u appt within 4 weeks were 10x more likely to be readmitted.

§ Hospital care in the US (2010) cost $814 billion
– $15 billion spent on hospital readmissions within 30 days post-discharge in 

Medicare fee-for-service pts alone
Bottom Line: Transitions of care are challenging

Timely follow-up may be able to prevent adverse events/readmissionsAbrashkin et al. Mt Sinai J 
Med. 2012 Sep-Oct;79(5):535-44.



Inpatient Dermatology at Stanford

§ >1500 patients seen on consults per year during their hospitalization
§ 40% need outpatient follow-up
§ 5 inpatient faculty, 2 rotating residents
§ 2 services: General Dermatology and Supportive Dermato-Oncology
§ High-risk, immunocompromised patients



46 yo with DIHS/DRESS, discharged on prednisone with plan for 
follow-up within 2 weeks

Referral placed for outpatient follow-up (non-urgent) à processed 
1 week later

No appts available à multiple messages sent to find appt

Patient is a no show to their appt

Resident checks log and notices follow-up appt is incomplete

Resident, faculty, and schedulers message back and forth to try 
find appt for patient

Patient is re-admitted for renal failure due to running out of 
prednisone

Project Inspiration

Source: Bolognia



We identified a potential problem…. Where do 
we go from here?

Department support

Submitted proposal as 1 of 3 core 
departmental improvement projects

Selected to partner with Evaluation 
Sciences Unit (ESU)

Applied for the RITE project



Main Goal
Improve transitions of care for hospitalized 
dermatology patients requiring outpatient 
follow-up

Richarlison, World Cup 2022
Source: goal.com



Identifying the 
problem

Solutioning 
the problem

Evaluating the 
intervention

Methods: Three step approach



Identifying the problem

Source: https://www.canstockphoto.com/



Initial Interviews

• Derm attendings
• Derm residents
• New patient coordinators
• Front office schedulers
• Patient interviews*** 
• Insurance representatives Source: stock.adobe.com

Teacherassist.co.uk



Ideal Process Map



Key themes emerged

Lack of standard 
process & structure

• Non-standardized
• New or return
• Gen derm vs SDO

• Multiple communication 
channels

• Urgency not specified
• Insufficient scheduling 

info

Burdensome manual 
tracking

• No automatic way to 
track which patients 
scheduled/completed 
their visits

• Time intensive

Incomplete patient 
expectations

• Pts not understanding 
need/importance for 
follow-up 

• Schedulers unable to 
reach pts or explain 
importance of f/u

• Incorrect patient 
number listed

Structural Barriers: 
1. Limited appointment availability
2. Insurance authorization



§ Team overwhelmed by intensive patient tracking

§ Lack of standardized discharge workflow leads to uncertainty and stress

§ Schedulers not always closing the loop and constant fear of losing patients to 
follow-up

§ “Chart stalking”: close tracking of individual patients and incoming 
dermatology outpatient referrals

Well-being and burn out



Process map to refine the problem



Solutioning the problem

Source: https://www.tvisiontech.co.uk/



Intervention: SmartPhrase
SmartPhrases are abbreviations or words used to pull long phrases 
or paragraphs into a note (or referral).



New workflow - SmartPhrase

All referrals marked as ASAP
Same process for New/Return 

patients
All communication within referral 

Smart Phrase used in referral with 
complete scheduling information

Referrals routed back to ordering 
provider to “close the loop”

Smart Phrase completed at 
bedside with patient

Phone number confirmed
Need for follow-up explained

Lack of 
standardization

Burdensome manual 
tracking

Incomplete patient 
expectations



Process Map of SmartPhrase-Enabled Workflow and 
Predicted Impact



Evaluating the solution

Source: https://blog.zingtree.com/



Objectives

To assess the impact of the SmartPhrase and associated workflow on 
timeliness of scheduling and completion of follow-up and messaging 
workload during transitions of care for dermatology patients

To explore key stakeholders’ perceptions of the impact of the new 
SmartPhrase intervention in post-discharge scheduling



Methods

§ 2 time periods assessed
– 1) pre-implementation Jan 1-Feb 28, 2021
– 2)post-implementation Apr 1-May 31, 2021

§ Timeliness of scheduling and 
completion of follow-up evaluated

§ In-basket messaging in Epic was used 
as proxy for total communication.
– Extracted for inpatient dermatologists, 

derm residents, and scheduling staff

and

§ 30 minutes, qualitative, 
semi-structured phone 
interviews

§ 5 inpatient derms,
5 derm residents,
6 NPC/schedulers

Source: https://blog.aureliuslab.com/



Early implementation…
§ Unforeseen staffing shortages
§ SmartPhrase inconsistently used
§ Referrals not marked as ASAP à scheduling delays



Intervention Adaptations

Onboarding/training 
on use of new 

workflow

Directive text 
emphasizing need to 
mark “ASAP” added 

to SmartPhrase

Email reminders to 
rotating residents, 

inpatient handbook 
updated, verbal 

sign-out, lectures 
held



Pre-implementation of SmartPhrase Intervention
(Jan-Feb 2021)

Implementation of SmartPhrase Intervention
(Apr-May 2021)

120 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

10 (71%) 
patients 

cancelled or no 
showed

55 (46%) scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

 41 (75%) completed 
outpatient follow-up 

within 90-days of 
discharge

14 (26%) did not 
complete outpatient 
follow-up within 90-

days

4 (29%) rescheduled 
and/or completed 

appointment º 90 days 
after discharge

114 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

11 (100%) 
patients 

cancelled or no 
showed

58 (51%)  scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

47 (81%) completed 
outpatient follow-up 

within 90-days of 
discharge

11 (19%) did not 
complete outpatient 
follow-up within 90-

days

0 (0%) rescheduled and/or 
completed appointment 
º 90 days after discharge

25 (53%) patients identified in 
staff and provider messaging 

between discharge and follow-up 
appointment

8 (20%) patients identified in staff 
and provider messaging between 

discharge and follow-up 
appointment

Proportion of patients scheduled and proportion of 
completed visits did not improve

Proportion of 
scheduled patients 

was the same Proportion of 
completed follow-
up was the same



Pre-implementation of SmartPhrase Intervention
(Jan-Feb 2021)

Implementation of SmartPhrase Intervention
(Apr-May 2021)

120 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

10 (71%) 
patients 

cancelled or no 
showed

55 (46%) scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

 41 (75%) completed 
outpatient follow-up 

within 90-days of 
discharge

14 (26%) did not 
complete outpatient 
follow-up within 90-

days

4 (29%) rescheduled 
and/or completed 

appointment º 90 days 
after discharge

114 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

11 (100%) 
patients 

cancelled or no 
showed

58 (51%)  scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

47 (81%) completed 
outpatient follow-up 

within 90-days of 
discharge

11 (19%) did not 
complete outpatient 
follow-up within 90-

days

0 (0%) rescheduled and/or 
completed appointment 
º 90 days after discharge

25 (53%) patients identified in 
staff and provider messaging 

between discharge and follow-up 
appointment

8 (20%) patients identified in staff 
and provider messaging between 

discharge and follow-up 
appointment

Average of 17.8±20.8 days after discharge

68% (n=28) within 2 weeks**

Average of 20.4±19.3 days after discharge

45% (n=21) within 2 weeks** P=0.03

Proportion of completed follow-up visits within two 
weeks of discharge significantly increased



Messaging decreased and shifted from residents to staff



Improvement in workload and well-being amongst 
stakeholders
§ Nearly all dermatologists, derm residents, & scheduling staff reported 

some improvement in their workload, stress, and/or well-being

§ One dermatologist and one resident, did not note differences in 
workload, especially during early implementation when a lot of back-
and-forth messaging was still required

“… the SmartPhrase does decrease workload in 
terms of hours, our time spent on documentation
and administrative tasks. […] one of the biggest 
areas that can lead to burnout is the documentation 
burden, so I think SmartPhrases definitely help with 
that.” (Resident 2)



§ SmartPhrase prompted setting of patient 
expectations
– Prompted bedside conversations
– Identified appropriate contact for 

scheduling follow-up
– Ensured patient/caregiver understood the 

importance and purpose of the follow-up 
appointment

§ Potentially reduced risk of cancelled or 
no-show appointments

“...the most important thing was that we 
got all the information we needed from the 
patient without having to go back and ask; 
having that checklist to know all of the 
questions to ask was probably the most 
helpful thing on our end.” (Resident 3)

“...patients are informed about the 
referrals … so they expect us to call 
them.” (Scheduler)

SmartPhrase facilitated setting patient expectations



Summary of Results

§ The proportion of patients scheduled and proportion of completed visits did 
not improve 

§ The proportion of completed follow-up visits within two weeks of discharge 
significantly increased

§ Messaging pertaining to patient scheduling decreased overall with a 
prominent shift from residents to staff

§ Qualitative interviews amongst stakeholders revealed near universal 
improvement in workload and well-being





Source: ThinkstockSource: BBC.com

Phase 0 – leveraging teledermatology



Objectives
To retrospectively evaluate how teledermatology affects clinic capacity, 
scheduling efficiency, and timeliness of follow-up care for dermatology 
patients transitioning from the inpatient to outpatient setting.

To assess perceptions amongst stakeholders of teledermatology for 
postdischarge follow-up for derm patients.



Methods
Quantitative
• Patient-level encounter scheduling data

• Number and proportion of patients who were 
scheduled and received in-clinic or video follow-up 
within 14 and 90 days after discharge

• Time from discharge to scheduling and completion of 
follow-up visits 

• Time periods: before telederm (Jun-Sep ‘19), early 
telederm (Jun-Sep ‘20), sustained telederm (Feb-
May ‘21)

Qualitative
• Semi-structured interviews to capture perceptions 

of teledermatology for follow-up care 
• Interviewed derm residents, derm faculty, and 

schedulers
• **Patients were interviewed about their discharge 

process, asked about virtual care

Clinic capacity – number of 
appointments scheduled

Scheduling efficiency - average days 
from hospital discharge to initial/final 
scheduling of in-clinic visit

Timeliness of care - days from hospital 
discharge to completed follow-up visit



Clinic Capacity: Teledermatology (video visits) increased 
clinic capacity by 36%

Baseline
 (Jun-Sep 2019)

Video Visits 
(Jun-Sep 2020)

Sustained Video Visits 
(Feb-May 2021)

194 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

92 (47%)  scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

74 (80%) completed 
outpatient follow-up 

within 90-days of 
discharge

0 (0%) 
completed via 
telemedicine

74 (80%) 
completed in 

clinic

38 (51%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

218 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

125 (57%)  scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

101 (81%) 
completed outpatient 
follow-up within 90-

days of discharge

62 (61%) 
completed via 
telemedicine

39 (39%) 
completed in 

clinic

15 (39%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

33 (53%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

256 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

100 (80%) 
completed outpatient 
follow-up within 90-

days of discharge

125 (49%)  scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

47 (47%) 
completed via 
telemedicine

53 (53%) 
completed in 

clinic

26 (49%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

28 (51.4%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

36% increase 
in scheduling 

capacity



Baseline
 (Jun-Sep 2019)

Video Visits 
(Jun-Sep 2020)

Sustained Video Visits 
(Feb-May 2021)

194 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

92 (47%)  scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

74 (80%) completed 
outpatient follow-up 

within 90-days of 
discharge

0 (0%) 
completed via 
telemedicine

74 (80%) 
completed in 

clinic

38 (51%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

218 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

125 (57%)  scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

101 (81%) 
completed outpatient 
follow-up within 90-

days of discharge

62 (61%) 
completed via 
telemedicine

39 (39%) 
completed in 

clinic

15 (39%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

33 (53%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

256 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

100 (80%) 
completed outpatient 
follow-up within 90-

days of discharge

125 (49%)  scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

47 (47%) 
completed via 
telemedicine

53 (53%) 
completed in 

clinic

26 (49%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

28 (51.4%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

Teledermatology Use: Video visits were highest in the early telederm period 
and decreased significantly the following year, however were still used in 47% 
of all follow-up visits indicating more targeted but still substantial use



Timeliness of follow-up visits: No difference in the proportion 
of completed visits within 2 weeks was observed 

Baseline
 (Jun-Sep 2019)

Video Visits 
(Jun-Sep 2020)

Sustained Video Visits 
(Feb-May 2021)

194 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter
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follow-up within 90-days of 
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outpatient follow-up 

within 90-days of 
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0 (0%) 
completed via 
telemedicine

74 (80%) 
completed in 

clinic

38 (51%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

218 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

125 (57%)  scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

101 (81%) 
completed outpatient 
follow-up within 90-

days of discharge

62 (61%) 
completed via 
telemedicine

39 (39%) 
completed in 

clinic

15 (39%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

33 (53%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

256 patients with inpatient 
dermatology consult and discharge 

from hospital encounter

100 (80%) 
completed outpatient 
follow-up within 90-

days of discharge

125 (49%)  scheduled for outpatient 
follow-up within 90-days of 

discharge

47 (47%) 
completed via 
telemedicine

53 (53%) 
completed in 

clinic

26 (49%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks

28 (51.4%) 
completed 

within 2 weeks



Scheduling efficiency: No statistically significant improvement 
in scheduling efficiency was observed



“Well for me, because I'm 
immunocompromised ... there 
is no way that I could go back a 
clinic setting right now, so that 
was something that was great, 
and plus I didn't have to get in 
the car and drive all the way 

there. It was convenient as long 
as it was something that didn't 
have to be see one to one, so if 

it was something I could 
explain...” (66-yo female pt)

Acceptability of video visits

Positives
• Flexibility
• Convenience
• Access
• Patient preference

Negatives
•Photo/video quality
•Inability to access smart 

device
•Lack of labs/procedures
•Discomfort w/ tech

“Sometimes I feel like 
the quality of care is 
there, but it's not as 
good as in person...” 
(Clinician 3)

Significantly more patients 
residing ≥ 21 miles away from 
clinic had follow-up video 
visits (p=0.01) during 
sustained period



Summary of results 
§ Rapid adoption of video visits for post-hospital follow-up early in the 

pandemic was sustained, but to a lesser degree later in the pandemic

§ Telederm increased clinic’s follow-up scheduling capacity by 36%

§ Scheduling efficiency/timeliness of care transitions did not improve
– **Though scheduling challenges/restrictions in place during early pandemic

§ Interviewees viewed telederm as an important care modality, though 
limitations still exist



Sustainability of 2 interventions

SmartPhrase
• Easy, familiar
• ~100% use rate
• Integrated into 

workflow

Teledermatology
• Still offered for post-

hospital follow-up 
visits

• ~30% of visits

“…it's definitely sustainable. We're 

very familiar with SmartPhrases, so 

it’s easy for us.” (Resident 3)

“…one of the few silver linings of 
the pandemic is that we do have 
this robust application of video 
visits that we're all able to utilize. 
And it's so well received by our 
patients…” (Clinician 2)



Persisting Challenges 

Appointment 
availability

Need for 
manual tracking 

Insurance 
authorization

2 derm residents spent 
51 min per day 
tracking patient 
results/ scheduling 

Source: https://www.wallmonkeys.com/



Future directions

Appointment 
availability

Need for 
manual tracking 

Insurance 
authorization

Discharge clinic 11/2022
80-100% booked

30% VV, 70% in person

Discharge 
coordinator/liaison

Dashboard



Advice to other improvers
§ Teamwork makes the dream work
§ Change, no matter how small, is hard (don’t be discouraged, keep 

problem solving!) 
§ Talk to everyone involved in the process before, during, and after 

implementation
§ Qualitative interviews can identify facilitators and barriers early in the 

process which can be used to make changes
§ Using multiple quantitative metrics can help you identify where your 

intervention is working and where it is not

Need feedback, advice,or support for your evaluation? 
The ESU would love to hear from you! We can collaborate on 
short-term consultations to longer-term, funded partnerships! 

https://www.stanfordevaluationsciencesunit.org/



Thank you!

Questions?




